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THE 112-year-old Gudrej logo is now
a vibrant mix of red, yellow and blue-
Similarly, the rhino runniog next to

Ceat's logo for so years is now no longer a
part of the company's logo; the tagline is
gone and IXJld 'E' is now a symbol of its
much talked about toughness, Also, Bajaj
EleCtricals has a new logo indicating its
multi-prpduCt profile, Nut far behind are
relatively yuunger brands like Shoppers
Stop-now without an apostrophe and a
recugnisable drcle-and VLCC. which
highlights its assodation with natural

produr1swith a new green logo,
The adage 'old is gold' seems to have lostits

meaning in this era of revival for survival, at
lea51 lorthe India Inc, where five big brands
have gone for a younger and vibrant look,

NEEDTOREINVENT
Companies who have gone in for a

makeover say fierce competition,
ploriuneting sales revenues and need for

marketing innovation made rebranding
inevitable for them,

Harish Bijoor Consults brand spedalist &
CEO Barish Bijoorexplains the need to
r "The younger

J old images and
Su, the brands wamto have shades of

comemlxJfafj' design and style, Each brand
is diCtated by the whims and fancy of its
customers," he says,

A makeover may include essemial
changes to the brand's logo, advertising
theme or even the brand philosophy,
Sometimes, it is just the need to conneCt
lvith the changing times that a brand may
want to change its look,

Take for instance, Shoppers Stop, which
aims to strike a chord with the younger
generation by upgrading its appearance.
along with customer services, Shoppers Stop
GM (marketing) Sheelal Choksi says; "We
recognised the changing aspirations of our
customers and. hence, dedded on a

makeover." A new classy box has now
replaced the old round black-and-white

logo, and the apostrophe in its name is also
missing. In addition, the store has replaced
itsoldertagl1ne 'Shopping And Beyond'
with 'Start Something New',

On thecomrary, Bajaj EleCtricals felt the
need to sport a new logo to create an identity
different [rom its parent company, as the
company believes that it is a different entity
with dilferent set of stakeholders. So, Bajaj
Electricals has now been registered as a new
brand-BAJAJ written in vemJi!ion orange
and a new logo; a forward-looking eye.
which represents the company's eye on tile
future and readiness to accept challenges.

TIME FORCHANGE?
SamsikaMarketing Consu1tants MD

Jagdeep Kap(x>rpoints out the situations that
jnstify the makeover, These indnde setting
upofa new entity by a company which
needs a new identity, M&A, and when a
companywams togiveanewdireetion to
itself and establish a new mnnection with itS

customers. This may be done by adapting a
theme eithercomempul11ry or modem a"d
'till not lose its pedigree.

Mr Bljoor leels no mauer.how successlul
a brand is. rebranding can help it reach new
heights. "Brands have an.opponunity to
showcase theirnewness to customers by re-
bl11nding themselves. A logo can be
perennial provided it.s comemporary, How-
ever, in the current comext. a brand cannot

",
Brandswanttohaveshades

of contemporarydesignand
style.Eachbrandisdictated

bythewhimsandfancy
oUtscustomers
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remain insulated for more than 25 years.'
It is perhap, lor Ihis reason thai Ceat

deeded to bid adieu to its 50-year-old rhino

mlhe logo. The compaoy feels the new logo
is younger in its approach and amneCts

better with today', comumm. Says Ceat V-P
(",les & markeling) Amah Baoefjee 'The

Theold logoworkedwonders
for thecompany.Now.the
transportationgamehas
changed,sothechangein

companysmarketingapproach
ARNABBANERJEE

V-Po CEAT

old logo and the tagline worked wonders for
the company in an era where the chief
requirement from a tyre was to handle over-
loading, However, now the lranspunation
game ha, changed. A tyre is now assodated
with mileage, cushioning. speed and param-
eters like cost pee km. so the change in

companys marKeting approach was
inevitable: The company is ",id 10have
spent Rs40 aore in rebranding.

Meanwhile. healilY and health care
brand VLCC spent Rs4 crore to get a new
lnsh green and aqua blue logo called VLCC
Natural Sdences for its personal care
division in May this year. VLCC Personal
Care CEO Banneet Pental says; "In an
audit, we had found that cuStomers

recognised the brand. but were ignorant
about the faCt that it offered products to snit
skin and hair problems, So, we deeded to
go for are-positioning exerdse wherein the
brand is promoted a, a natural-products
company that provides solUtions for skin,
hair and other cosmeticproblems.'

IT DOESN'TALWAYSPAY
. There bave been some rebranding fiascos

in the past to take a lesson from. Like the Air
India rebranding exercise in the late eighties
didn't take off as desired. Air India

introduced a new'sun' livery that was most-
Iywhite but had a golden sun on a red tail.
The new logo, however, had to be dropped
afterit was applied to around a hall of Air In-
dia's fleet as customers complag,edaboUt
phasing out of the classic colour.. As a result.
after two years the old scheme was retnrnr"!:!.
Since then, Air India has been opting for
only minor updates and faeelifts.

Coca-Cola's attempt to introdncethe new
Coke1tJ 1985 wasa major flop as it Was
sweeterthan the original. much to the dislike
of Coca. Cola lovers. The company had to
rebrand itsell and launch Coca-Cola Classic,

which had the taste of the originalcola.
"Rebranding is a powenul weapon like

bhramastra, which should be used once in

a while. It shonldjuStify the reason to
enhance the brand equity and help a brand

reach the next level rather than being a
fad." says Mr Kapoor. Mr Bijoor stresses on
the need to nnderstand market demands

and preferences, 'Rebranding sneeess
depends on how weU you gauge your
customers' aspirations," he says.

Agrees Ashwini Deshpande of Elephant
Design (the company that gave Bajaj Auto a
lacelift). "Rebrandingls nota trend; it is a
need for alignment in the lifecyclenf a
bl11nd, It has been done wheneverthe brand

sees a gap between the produCt otservice
and its perception with the intended
audience. lithe gap is wide, il affem
adversely on existing and prospeCtive
investors. employees, users/consumersand
nltimately the bottom line."

LESSONSTOLEARN
Consider GE. which used the tedmique

wisely when it dedded to reposition itself in
2003. It wa",ed to be known as a provider of
more than jnst lighting and appliances and
raise awareness of such GE businesses as

wind puwer, water tethnologles, secutity
syStell)sand jet engines, A series of advenise-
mems using humonr and innovation
showcased its different businesses,

WhereasXerox only changed its lugo
tbat has helped it 10 position itself as a glob-
al company with human c(jnneCtions, The
company recently unveiled a new logo.
which is a lowercase treatment 01 the

Xerox name in vihrant red, alongside a
sphere-shaped symbol sketched lvith lines
that form an 'X', Says Xerox India
executive director (production systems
gronp) Vipin Tuteja: The new brand has
given Xerox a contempurary look. wbieh is
relevant to the business today-a less
foonal. livelier image with strong
assodation to our heritage.".. .

Rebrandingis notatrend;it is aneedlor alignmentin thelilecycle01a brand.Hence,companieslike Godrej,Ceat,Bajaj
Electricals,ShoppersStopandVLCChavechangedtheirappearanceto repositionthemselvesin theevolvingcompetitiveera.

CorporateIndiachasingabrandnewimagewithtrendylogos. .
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